Annual Assembly of General Surgeons
May 26th, 2011

Professor Michael J. Solomon
2011 E. Bruce Tovee Invited Lecturer
Prof. Michael Solomon Tovee Lecturer
Hepato-Pancreato-Biliary Surgery

13 programs accredited by AHPBA & Fellowship Council
- Curriculum but case mixes differ
- AHPBA Certificate minimum standards
- Match integrated with SBO
5 programs accredited by ASTS
5 programs accredited by SSGO
- HPB specific curriculum case mixes differ

"Rogue" HPB Fellowships?
- "Definitely"
State of the Union Address
Resident Awards Presented

- Best Professionalism Paper – Dr. Armen Paraghamian
- Highest Score on the Practice POS exam – Dr. Rachel Fels Elliot
- Highest CAGS score – Dr. Danielle Bischof
- Senior Mentorship Award – Dr. Faizal Bhojani

- 1st Place – Oral Presentation (Tie) – Francis Zih and Patrick Roberts
- 2nd Place – Oral Presentation – Faizal Bhojani
- 1st Place – Poster Presentation – Ivan Diamond
- 2nd Place – Poster Presentation – Eisar Al-Sukhni
The Robert Mustard Mentorship Award was presented (by unanimous decision) to Dr. Calvin Law
Surgical Oncology Fellowship Program
General Surgery Residency Program
Class of 2011